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THINKING
ABOUT
PAPERING.
Best time in the year to have it done

just before the spring house cleaning. 3ES-Ca-ll,

let us show you what we have in new
wall papers. You won't find a prettier, more

attractive stock of fine papers anywhere. And
there's another point about it worth knowing. While

this present stock is here we're underquoting thej. lowest prices quoted hereabouts on wall papers.
Estimates cost nothing. You will find in our stock

300 different patterns in 1000 rolls from 4c up.

BELLOMY k BU8CH, The Housefurnishers, OREGON CITY

FIRE, LIFE

And Accident

Leading Agency
Clackamas County

ROyal Of LlY8rp00lDoM business in th world.

North British & MercanffleL0?oo'"u ,n the wor,d" 5- 6-

SHU Of L0nd0H-OM- et Pur, flre Insurance offlce III the world.

JEtna 0! Hartford i're,t --nd " Ameri company.

Continental of New York ue f the be,t m,o"n ompnii
.AND OTHER FIRST-CLAS- INSURANCE COMPANIES

The Travelers Insurance Company of Hartford
Litraest, oldest and bent accident Insurance oomuany In the world, and
also does very lance Ufa Insurance busluess.

Rates the
Lowest

.CALL OH III FOB BLOTTESS UD OALKOASi .,

F. E DONALDSON, at Commercial

v OB CHOICE CUTS and TENDER MEATS &OTO

FETZOLD & GALE'Q C&3U,

Corner of Center, on the Hill.
Main St., Opposite Block.

i . . Orcaon Cltv. Onaon.

1H5IEOT0W

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING
and Building Material.

Lowest Cash Prices Ever Offered for First-Cla- ss Goods.

Shop Opp. Congregational Church, Main Street, Oregn City

ft

Bank.

Seventh Street,
Caufield

FOP- -

the Bucket

May be, but there's more to follow. Better
come our way early, and go hand-in-han- d with
comfort through all the rainy days to come.

MACKINTOSHES

.Blue, Black and Brown, with capes or without.

UMBRELLAS

Real rain-defier- s, with the prettiest handles in town.

Charman & Son.
Dealers In mi f

305 Morrison

irnv

YOUR EYES

Scientifically tested and
fitted with spectacles or nose
glasses.

THIMBLES

Solid Sterling Silver Thimbles, only ij
by mail 17c, stamps taken.

"Watch and .Jewelry Repaiping'
A Specialty.

A. N. WRIGHT,
srtest,

Tin'

properly

JEWELER,

OPPOSITE

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder n i "
World's Fair Highest fteda I o4 Diploma. aC dnv'C--- ''' '

P.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Fish -

make

Salt Mackeral
" Salmon
" Herring

Codfish

Smoke Halibut
" Salmon
" Herring

Canned Fish
,.OF ALL KINDS

E. E. WILLIAMS,
The Grocer.

DEATH TO FRUIT

To
MiirH.

the Orchard

PESTS.

r yon must
winter and summer with Prof. Brown s

Kxterminswr. me oniy iimecuuiuu Uuwu
that will kill all Inseot life without iujury to
tree, fruit or foliage.

Endorsed by the Slate Board of Horticulture of
California, Oregon and WashiiiRtun. Used by
many Nurserymen and Orchardista. My winter
wash Is the only solution that will kill the
wooly Aphis, (used only when the tolls Is off).
My summer wash is a purs destroyer of the
coding moth, eng, and all Insects except wooly
Aphis, use Just after the blossoms fall off) my
hop louse wash kills all insects that Infests
vines, vegetables and plants.

The Ingredients used In my formulas can be
found In any drug store, costs much less than
other washes. (Full and explicit directions for
mixing ana using.)

Knowing I have a sure remedy, some
nartlM are now selllnv Imitations.

Tharfan tn rilipnnrnirA all such narties I have
coneluded (for a short time only to reduce the
price or the tnree lormuias 10 saw oj man w
any address. Formulas copyrighted, January
14th, 1890. P.O. Box 2237. By W H.BROWN.
EntomologUt. San Francisco, Calif.

Mention this paper,

V. HARRIS,

Star --fr Grocery
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

CROCKERY, ETC.

H. W. JACKSON

Machinist and Locksmith,

Bicycles, Umbrellas, Sewing Machines, Guns
and all kinds of small machinery re-

paired. Prices reasonable.

Shoo on Seventh Street, Opposite Depot

A. 6. Steinbach & Co.

Popular One Price

Clothiers, Hatters and

Furnishers.

Comer First t, Morilson,

Portland.

HOOD VIEW.

Mr. and Mrs.C. Calkins are the proud
parents of a daughter.

Mr. Neil Heater and Miss Llllie
Powery were married last week.

Mrs. Clara Lamb, son and daughter,
are visiting at Mrs. Woods'.

Miss Ida Oliler contemplates going to
Portland for a few mooths.

Mrs. M. C. Graham and Mrs. Sam
Galbreath were guests at M. C. Young's
this week.

Grandma Seely bad a very pleasant
birthday party last Sunday.

tV. W. Graham spent Saturday and
Sunday Id Dayton with friends.

; Miss Ora Thompson will close a fall
and winter term of school this week in
the Connell Creek school. This Is Miss
Thompson's first experience, and she
has proven a success in this occupation.

The Pleasant Hill school closed last
week, with Miss Bell Jones as teacher .

Miss Jones has taught this school for
the last two years with good satisfac-

tion.

The grand masquerade so long looked
for at Sass Bro's hall, given by the I. A.
8. Club February 21, is now a thing of
the past. There were S3 numbers and
all enjoyed a good time. Miss Nettie
Wood, Miss Tony Sass, Hiram Wood
and Aniiel Yeager were the lucky prig e
winners.

February 25. Anna.

CARUS.

The farmers are taking advantage of
the nice weather to get their spring
grain in.

The South Carus Lyceum had a
splendid meeting last Friday evening
A good program was well rendered.
The question debated was "Resolved,
That the Indian has more to complain
of the treatment of the white man than
the negro." Leading speakers were
Thomas Lewis and John Helvey. The
question debated was decided in the
negative. The question for next FrI
day is "Resolved, That good wagon

roads are more benefit to the people

rin railroads " Affirmative is L,

I ver, ner 'v . Cor--;.

crystal wedding last Saturday. A dozen
of their friends were invited in and all
enjoyed a good time generally.

; Pete Adams was floor manager for the
masked ball at the Grange hall, on the
22d. Pele if hard to beat in that line

Oscar May is home on a visit.

Paine Bros, are grubbing one of their
hop yards and will sow it to sprin
wheat .

E. H. Cooper is getting out a lot of

rails for aline fence.

Another boy arrived at the home of

Julius Bohron a short time ago.

R.Scheubel was laid up with the rlieu
matism last week. Grancikr

February 25.

Buoklen's Arnica Salve.

Tub Best Sai.vb in the world for Cuts,
Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions. and positively cures files, or n
pay required, it is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded
"rice 25 cents per box For sale by
liarman A Co.

The Fair will close and its entire stock
tinware, glassware, notions, etc, must

regardless of cost. Everything goes

Cry

WONDERFUL BARGAINS.

The Greatest of the Nineteenth Century.

Dress Goods. Drcs$ oods.

33 pieces of Bright Fancy Plaids, 20c quality, at I2.
46 pieces of Bright Fancy Plaids, 3 c quality, at 21c.

27 pieces of Mohae's Plaids, imported, 7 c quality, at 43c.
23 pieces of Fancy Plaids, silk and wool, $1 quality, at 63c.
28 pieces of Fancy Plaids, silk and wool, $1.0 quality at 83c.

Sixteen Fancy Saltings and Fancy Mixtures....

Children for

10 pieces fancy mixed suiting, 38-inc- h, latest effects, forme
price 40c and 4 c per yard, great clearance sale price 21c per yard
Extraordinary value to close. 47 piecs of 43-inc- h imported French
piaids,, pin head checks, guaranteed to wash and boil if necessary,
celebrated for wear and durability for price, 80c, great clearance sale
price, 43c yard or $3.01 suit of 7 yards. Ladies examine this cloth.
30CO yards of 22 inch silks and in plaids and stripes, all pure silk,
great sale price 2c per yard. Cloaks, Capes, Jackets and Fur
Goods at one-ha- lf price.

....McALLEN & MCDONNELL....

Corner Third and Morrison SL, - - - Portland, Oregon.

SATURDAY'S GAME.

The Barolay Boys Won at Foot Ball and
Were Presented With a Fine Silk

Flag by Or. Carll.

The long anticipated football match
between the respective teams of the
Barclay and Eastham schools took
place last Saturday at Gladstone Park
and was witnessed by a larger crowd'
than has ever appeared at any previous
athletic contest here. The blue and
white of the Eaethsw school and the
red and white of the Barclay school
were everywhere in evidence, and the
enthusiasm of the small boys with horns
was shared by young and old alike.
One warm admirer of the Eastham team
expressed his enthusiasm by making
the circuit of the ground several times,
beating a large drum and followed by
boys from both schools, cheering or
hooting, according to the colors they
woie. Il was a scene which gave one
some slight idea of the excitement and
abandon at the big games at Springfield
and New Haven.

Sympathy seemed to be evenly divided
between the teams, the Barclay being
the favorite perhaps, because that
school had been the alma mater of many
of the spectators, and also because the
Barclay team were handicapped by the
loss of their captain Ralph Cross, who
was too sick to play with them.

The game was called promptly at 2

o'clock, and the Eastham team winning
the toss up, chose the eastern goal, lh
Barclay's having the kick off with the
western goal to defend. Bradley kicked
the ball well down the field to the
Eastham 20-ya- line where it was se-

cured and brought back to their 25 yard
line and there downed for the first
scrimmage. Brownell was sent around
the right end, and by skillful dodging
and interference got through the Bar-

clay eleven, and went down the field

for a gain of about 83 yards and a touch
down. It was the prettiest play of the
day and stands to Brownell's credit as
one of the biggest gains ever made on

the gridiron on this coast. They failed
to kick a goal and the game stood 4 to 0

in favor of the Eistham . Barclays
lkljclr-- 4 the ball galn to the Eastham
Ir.rd tUthcnca-t- t

short gains around tbeend and through
center to their 50 yard line. At this
point the Barclay team got the ball on
a fumble, and by repeated end plays
by Bradley and Gregerson, took the ball
duwii to their opponents' 10 yard line
when Bradley was sent around the left
end for a touchdown. Barclays failed

to kick a goal, thus tying the score,
and the result was the same, at i!ie end
of the first half, which closed shortly af-

ter, the Eastham boys having the ball on

Barclays' 20 yard line.
The Eastham men had the kick off in

the second half, and Barclay re-

turned the ball by a series of end and
line plays in which Gregerson, Brad! ey
and Burns played star parts, to the
Eastham 6 yard line. Gregerson was
then sent across the line, securing the
second touch down for the Barclay men,
who again failed to kick the goal. The
ball was then taken to the center and
put into play attain by the Eastham
team and returned by Barclays to the
30 yard line where they lost it on downs
Then both teams settled down to good
hard football, the Easthams forcing

their way towards the Barclay goal by
only a few feet at a time and the Bar-

clays stubbornly contesting every inch
of the ground. Meldrum was repeatedly

sent through the center, and when time
was called the Eastbains were within a
a few feet of the coveted goal line. The
score then stood 8 to 4 in favor of the
Barclay team, thus giving them the
game. Ilia leatures 01 ine uay were
Brownell's brilliant run and his splen-

did interference and tackling,Me)drum's
and Burns' line bucking, and Gregerson
and Bradley's end plays. But it must
not be forgotten that if the other men of

both teams had not played their parts as
well, though less conspicuously, these
star plays would never have been
made. Kacb man deserves great praise
for his individual playing, but the teams
cannot be too highly applauded for the
fair and square game they put up. There
was no instance of slugging, fouling or
even the squnbbling between players
which ordinarily characterizes a football
game, iioth teams united in giving
their school yells and and In cheering
Dr. Carll, who presented to the Barclay
team the handsome silk flag he hud
promised to give the winners. But the
game being so closely and stubbornly
contested, he has promised the Enstham
team a flag of the same kind.

One feature oi the game which has
hitherto been unknown in football an-

nals, was the fact that two of the young
men who have been most prominent in
coaching the Eastham team during the
past month, appeared on the field in the
respective positions of lineman and
time-keep- e r.

The position and weight of the two

teams are given below. 80 much had
been said about the Barclay team being
the heavier, and such a gross exagger-
ation appeared in last Sunday's Orego-nia- n,

stating the latter team would
areroge 10 pounds to a man heavier
than the Eastham elf ven, that Leighton
Kellv. coaeher of the Barclay, men had
both teams with the result that the total
weight of the Eastham temn exceeded
tliHt of tha Barclay by 13 pounds.

BARCLAY

Chester Caufield, C 108
Waldo Adams. R G 140
Joe Beauliau, L G 148
Carl Joehnk. R T
F. Armstrong, L T.
George McCausland, R
Ken Uregerson, L. E
George Case, Q B
W. Bradley. K H

E..

C. Deboy, L H
Cbailie Burns, F. B. (Cap.)..

Total
EASTHAM.

H. Austin, O
B. Austin. BO
Guy ClarkeiLG
Edgar Merease, RT.

135
.141

. 149

..123

..135

. 129

..130

.1548

157

... 153

....128
CarlOburch LT 163
O.Crisswell.RE... 139
C. Ramiby L E (Cap) 147
G.Shaw, Q B 125
C.8wafford, R H 133
Howard Brownell, L H 123
Thompson Meldrum, F B 148

Total ...,....,1561
Umpire, Dr. E. .Summer. Referee, J.

P. Lovott. Lineman, Chas. Pope.
Time keeper, Will Parker.

On Saturday evening Assessor J. C.

Bradley and Sheriff E. C. Maddock gave
the winners an oyster supper at the
Portland restaurant.

On Monday evening the teachers gave
a banquet at the Electric hotel to mem-

bers of the two teams.
Recorder S. M Ramshy and Judge

J. W. Meldrum gaye the Eastham boys
an oyster supper on Wednesday evening.

The yells were as follows: "Kenny
Gerah, Gernb, Gezume, Bar clay High
School, Zip Rah Boom." ad"Kah,Rah,
Rah, Zip Boom Mah, Eastham High
School, Rah. Rah, Rah."

The Barclay school teachers gave a
banquet at the residence of H. L. Kelly

00 Saturday evening, Mubic and
dancing were the main features of the
evening. The porch was beautifully

.Chinese
lanterns." Those present were ; Verdi'
Monroe, Imo Harding, Mabel Hollen-bec-

Bertha Scoggan, Eva Miller, Meta
Finlcy, Ethel Caufield Gertrude Finley,
Harriet Cochran, Hattie Wetherell, May
Kelly, Azalie Cochran, Laura Beattie,
Mina Kelly, Nan Cochran, Amy Kelly;
Messrs. Chas. Burns, Leighton Kelly,
Waldo Adams, Chester Caufield, George
McCausland, Joe Beauliau, Fred Arm
strong, Carl Ciiulleld, Ben Gregerson,
Carl Joehuk, Walter Bradley, It a Nor-ri- s,

Lee Harding, Cardan Deboy, P. M.
Weddell, J. P. Keating, F. K. Kelly and
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Kelly.

Skwino Machines Cheap. Want a
sewing machine? Gel a good one for
$25.00 with five years guarantee ; $5 .00

down and $5.00 per month until paid.
See Belloiny & Bunch about It.

Dr. F. P Welch with an assistant 0
Dr. John Welch s of Portland will at ill

continue their ilmtal o(Ii t!w
CouitiER building.

Louis Friedrich, the fashionable tailor
has moved his shop to the building
formerly occupied by Mrs. Dutcher's
millinery store. Nothing but first-clas- s

work done and satisfaction guaranteed.

6iMmoMs

VREfiUlAfOff7

THE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE
is Simmons liver Regulator don't
forget to take it The Liver gets sluggish
during the Winter, ju3t like all nature
and the system becomes choked up by
the accumulated waste, which brings on
Malaria, Fever and Ague and Rheuma-
tism. You want to wake up your Liver
now, but be sure you take SIMMONS
LIVtK KcuuLATOR to do t. t also
regulates tne Liver keeps it properly at
work, when your system will be free from
poison and the whole body Invigorated.

You get THE BEST BLOOD when
your system is in Al condition, and that
will be when the Liver is kDt active.only

once and note the1 ry a Liver Remedy
difference. But take onlv

..145

Simmons
Liver regulator it is Simmons
Liver Regulator which makes the
difference. Take It in powder or in liquid
already prepared, or make a tea of the
powder; but take SIMMONS LIVER REGU-
LATOR. You'll find the RED Z on every
package. Look for it
J. IL ZeiUu A Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
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